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shilling par hundied, to 6d eacht. Tieir titles were packed juries, and other violations of te law,I
such as these :-" Tie Pope, the Enemy of.God and atrooious even than the crimes of vhich theys
Man," " Popery, like Paganism," "Popish ligotry," accused. Tiat a delay lias occurred in the trial o

FljThe o Nvember," IlIdcriatry ai lite laie ncie snttefuto h oenmit oPope." Thien came a few murders attributed ta Pa- accursed is not tme aut fa ie Goveromemnt; no
pery, and so on (hear. hear). t was by the circula- it be attributed ta any desire an th part of th

P L E A S U R E E X C U R S I O N tion of such dcroenments as thece, thart the "religious thorities ta screen the guidty. It must be put d
societiesI" ta which lie hiad allrîded, attempted to ta tie Quebec Sheriffs scandalous violation o

TO LAVALTRIE carry out lheir aims; aud there was no doubi that Ite Jury Laws; it is upan him then that the indign
N D E R T HoE P A T R O N A G E or nre r te people ai Engiand, niai i o ofomure,difai the community, on account of the consequen

The rishSocitiesof tis lirte peuple af Scotland, lid been praclised upa Iota a lay, Slmarld ba verted.
The Irish Societies of this Oity, fearful extent by the wholesale tiisemination of these The line of conduct to be ursued by-the Go

SPROCEEDS TO PE GfVEN TO THIE ST. atrocious libels (lond cheers). Orme of the rmost im- . pt
PATItICKS ORPHAN ASYLUM. portant of these publications bore upon ils titlepage, ment, imi reie;ence ta the Quebec riots, is p

the faiiowing testimonial from Ite Earl ait Shaftes- plainly marked out. It is ta let tIre law tak

Il E Steamer JACQUES CARTIER wilHeave the bury :-" Extrernely cleap, well adapted for tlie ne- course agaiist the parties accused of having ber
Wharf at li-past SEVEN o'clock on WEDNES- cessities of the time and singuilarly siîed to the iniel- instigators, and chief aclors, in these riots. If pr
DAY, tIre 17th inist. ; and returning will leave for ligence of the people." (Hear lient). This periodi- guilty, ve trust tiat tiey ivill be punished ; for
Montreal at 5, P. M. cal, sa vouched, however, probably contained more Caiirolics, we detest alil acts of violence,'not on

BANDS of MUSI C will be in attendanco; and offensive and abominable calîrmmries than any that ever highl im>oliticnad calculated to lead to r
everv oxeriom will be made by the Joint Commiltee disgraced the press ofi his county (chers). Ha would g .y i , rapt
ta render the Excursion pleasant. not sully his lips by repeating passages in illustration m witich Calholic Churches,and te prperty o

iPrice of Tickets, (wlici are limitet) 2s Gd eaci. of this remark ; but tIre house would juidge of ils lone thohes, wil lbe the suiterers; but becnuse utterl
Children inder 12 years, halrfprie. And may le lmad by.an article on convenhs (or "Nntneries," as the posed la thie teaching of the Catholic Citurci
at Sadlier's Book store, and Mrit. il. Prince:' Mlîusic wtrier called therm), in which ie crtaluded by call- irreconcilealy at variance witih the spirit of oui
store, Notre Dame street ; Mr. John Pihelan's, Dal- ing ipon the people af England to- religion. Catholis enn have no sytpathy for
horusin-square ;Mr. Thomas llarrly,rrear Canal-bridge, Raze to thezr Jou.daion stones tend no approval ta, r'ioting,stone tlrowimng, mnrcr
and aiso Irum tle-Secreiaries NRTose homnes of infcmy." or any resorr'ce ta force eseept in seiI-defenc

H-IENRY r. RI RKE (ear leari). Surely no ion. geiitleman would rise For the individuals ennaged in sueh nets, the c
Fr REDE provieplace and say that that was n dlisgracefurl feelt dsh punfavorable. the (cheers). But (contiiuei the hot, tlem hr- not ingare regret am surpris tia atm re

xoursion% willbe posponed lo Wednesday' hle 2411t. ing dow tithe work) h declined ta read any more.- caing thrmsclves Cathohes should alaw thems
---- These works atîributeti la Catiholics thIe mrrost wic'ked 1for n mrnoment te fancy thal, m violating hlie

REMITTANCES TO rrimtes that iad ever disgraced ournature. Arn ithese whlticm hirold society togelber, they can be droin
i were the tracts wlich ihad beenr circulated in such Churci service. Of course we pronoince no Op

ENGLAND, IIELAND, SCOTLAND AND Y/ALES.1 vast nmrrbers, not anmct±rs! lihe edueateml, but armongst upon ime guilt of the parties accused ; front mvi

DtrtIFTS from l upwnrds, payable ai sight, frce of ch. Ire i at emers c c i n e have heard, ie ave reasans ta beliee that ihmev
t tihe ratk of' Ireland, Dubimind, nmd n1il ls uinelr; Mess bers.e Pence Suetycbeenaccsdmostunjustly; and thrthesrealri

p!ynn. Mili, & Co., Bankers, Lornbard-sret. Lonmltt; the Afler premising that Lotis Napoieon was nrrrder the , OnsiDstiosturn ot t 11v reea nNarrouat Bani of Scoulaid, Glarsgow ; Messrs. owmnan, complete control o le Pope, arnd tlhat lits object was J , , •

iJn&L'] & Co., rota irade Ergland, and) destroy Protesanlism, anme of of Ii' raody lonicr's" frot Camplaim sireet, and
L Hverpol. l-ENRY CHAPMAN & C., hiese writers saiid, " t is quite evidel thIat lime wvhmrves ; fellows stim as aboutnd in ail large set

f ,ej', Match 1 S.Saerarmenl Street. Peace Societv wre in secret league witii tire towns; ta tihom ail religions are indilTérent, andi
-- ----- ---- Pope." (great laughter). Theil ie went on ta sty iviin-a silte of chronic varfiare against soc

iE TRUE ETNESS AND CAT HOUC.CHRONICL.Ei atitwas raler suspielis tIat .Messs. Cobdet ani sec in a riot a bciantce of i nulging tmheir felonious
Bright " wtre strorg supporters of the popishi home i It is well knonm ihat lI e iiy respirnmrsiiFDj ifl'ERV FRMAY AFTERNOON car Î,1raa.1 (great lruglrter). The sîieriff of al iceres. ft r s h h P

If tie Office, Na. 4, Place dUmes. irish connîy had suinonei two grand juirres on whiclh lergyman ai. St. Palriei.'s r t Qmtr.4îeu svc
. E .itihS Illere wras not a single Catholie tnember (iear liear). iris people against akng any notce af tie msult

, u ... bsibesM.....$3 pet lin. Of course, if lie charges against tIre Caîthro]ics tre fcalumînnies ieaped upion then by' Gavazzi ; and i

'liu wCu Sutry bcibe. . . . . $3 er2 nu. truc, th!tr sheri' was qrrite right, for ley' were ot fit is not as yet thire sligitest reason to believe ti
PayCunr do. .f.Y.o.i .a 4dvr.rc0- ta be members eiter' ai a grand jury or even of socie- single Irisi Catiolic, holding, wlhat, lby the ut
PayableHalf-Yearlyin dvaince. :77= ty. But what dii lirey mran t tI wIit ithe Catholies streich oraf tire term, can be called, a respectabl

- -- ---- oi this empire ? Did hliey ieai to drive thera outo sition in society, was directiv.Or indirectiv, en-C ISome remnate colon>', for iL nas cienri lirat Lotir arsira- itir insoital>', Il iety m niety
TU T U E w r1-1s ions cumld 11ot ivere liin ilnc ' intire ssirtit ran tie elîtir.T H E TRIU E 'W I T NE S "" ",° l e" commrmiy"i inh ssyp t c

A1> were ta regard ench aliter in such a li±nht (ieair, iear). the wrole adair seems ta have coseiy rese
Auother very noticeable pecnliarity 1i- ail ihese o one o those rowvs whici somtimes lake place in

CA'IT110LIC CHR ON ICL lies w'asthe enicrgy withî wichm they callei lpon the Jtiretres, orotlier «lcheapandiîasty" i.laces ofrm
-- public tir subscribe tothem (ianghite). Realiy, sinrce ment ; ait iviricli, despite ail flte precautions o

MONTaREAL, FRIDAY, A G. 12, 1S53 specuiation i r shares h faid one ai the Lest orgartised police, Ivill occur, even in Protes
1 best thinus a man cotild do was ta publish " uno p- places of ivorship, if their owners devote lihem I

NEWS OFTHTE WEEK. pery tracts, or to become Ithe offieer of a <uno po- mlar vile ptNpery -society (iear, iear). The grand chornis which n rhpurm pies, or open tirta tirepublic
'l'ire Royal visit ta Irelanui lias been pstponed On ail these coneerns sung was "stbscribe liberally.- the display of the histrionic performances of a

accouIt ai tle Queen's sicicness ; IIer mjesty has Empty your pockets." Atrocians as w'ere lime libels nerant buffioon, at Is 3d per iead. If Protes
bee siffering from an attack oif le trmeasles, bt is whichr were showered upon Catholics, le did not ask ivill pumt their meeting-houses la suci tises, theyi
conraleent. 're nnunery question mne befote le house for any meanusof redress. Whenî tlie iatred expect thrat people will conduct tlienrselves th
lie Ilotuse of Corimmons on Lie O2th ult., in the foim ai tiree-founs ai tie populaion was thts sedlly as tihe wourld in aiy other place of public atm
et Mr. Phinu's amendment-that it he referedI to a aronsed b>' tese pubiatins against tire remarug ment to whici theyare admitted for money-
elect tco ittee ta consider iliether any, or wiat oral]I le it s othe ie c litrai San's Cirus, or t pit a teatre. Yet i

regulations are necessary for lhe better protection of' Recenît events show, the ion. gentleman said, that trial ni tire Circurs afaresaid, im the Protestant mee
tire inmates of establishments of a conventral nature, by ju iiwas itself becoming no longer a safety for tre house, nor le pit of the theatre, would the audi

arnd for tie prevention of the oexrcise ai tndue in- ninrority, iunder thIe influence of thiese fiagilaus ap- be jrstifred in kicking up a rowor in offering viol
iience in procuring tlie alienation of lieir priperty. puaIs o hlime religious prejudices o tie mjorit." ta the actors. A brfi'oon like Gavazzi is fil

lie oreat majority of speakers, whether Cathiolic or Mr. E. Bail, thougi a Protestant, and toially op- imnuci entîtied ta civil treatnment from ihis audiù
otestant, dieclaredi themselves opposed ta any spe- posed ta the CathoÏie religion, spoke strongly andt as MVir. Loveit, lie faurous Clown aiof Sand's C

cial legislation upon tire srubject, and expressed their warm-ly againt the proposed interference witi tire and Menagerie ; and thougi Lte latter is by far
dxapproval of the institing maimer iniliich tie reli- riglhts of private individuais - and pronounceti the more respectable ol the two, we condemuni the au

gion of about one fourth if the population twas treat- higest eiulgin upon thIe convents in England. Tie upon Gavazzi as strongly as we wouild the titro
cd. Mr. .1. Bail, objectedI to Mr. Plhinn's motion debae was adjourned to the l t inst. af apples, an aranges, at the other Clown. The

a.: unnecessary ; as the first of a series of atacks urp- By the arrival o thie .Baltic, ie gain no additional is clear ; if men go wnillingliy into a place oi p
on the religion, educationai anid chraritable establisii- information respecting the settlement of the Eastern antsemen, thieir laiving paidi tieir quarter dollu

ients o Catholics ;ho admitted that:- question. A pacific solution is confidently spokei lIte door gives them no rigit ta disturb the perf
" li any special priviieges and imnmnities were ae- of; but ta many it appears hliat the object OI tihe ances. We trust thmat afler titis full conirssir

,,Dided totle innales oficonivenis, ia should be lite Czar in lending a favorable ear ta the propositions faithlu, n aone will accuse the Tîuco W rITNSS O
trat to admit Ilat iL was thIe it iOf lite Stale ta secure of tie other European powers, is rmerelya L gain proving n tr e Gavazi riats et Quebe, an af i
L'y inaspetion and supervision, ihe duce administration ihne. The Russinu troops lave not yet been vwiih- ference t the grigts of our Protestant fellor-citi;
a! management of such bodies;but lthe system in nhis drawn from the Principalities, and until liey are, no 'l'ie Montreal riot is a fiar more complicate
countnry was ta ignore these establishments, and lren, reliance can be placed upon thIe pacifiz protestations fair, and presents far more difficulties tian doer
in consistency, the legislaiurtter cngiht t ta pry mi ao te
tQ concernso or iierfere in the manaementnofy esta sa

Ha concluded a long and eloquent address by
ointing rout thre dangers to whnicli the present No-

Popery agitation, ias exposing the pence of the na-
tion, and by w arnming le Hose against the tiegrada-
li of tamely subtnitinig to the dietanai of Exeter
ial! and its kindred socielies. 0f hliese societies

and their labors lte speaker gave a iumounroums de-
scipionl t-

1e founid tiat among the religious societies ofthis
empire tiose which most engaged le minds of itie
peuple were such as had for t eir object tu raise lire

sus irtense feeling anti ialred agasmnsilre Catiroiic
pquiatioi ai tire caItr'>. Tiiosa scielies ierecco-

osed of men who dlisavowed anything comrmon e.X-
pt their animnosity towards the Cathoi Faith. Streir

bodies rejoiced in differeit names, but leir object iras
ne sarne. There iras tha "Protestant Associatinn,"

"2e "Evaingelical Alliance," the Protestant Alliance,"
ari so forih. There was one striking feature in the
î>:jical ioins of all these instit utions, ramnely, lheir
r:nitien alternations betweei the inost triurrmphant hope,

cha mccl prafoun des0air. 0cr anepage lie>
a i ter splendid uceesses, and at thne xt lim

rnder is called upon to deplore the formidable front
.ria was sbhn by Puper>, andl the enurmous sums
: rere being poured into the country for the pur-

pose of purchasing tie Protestant faith of the people
or England. Thus, in one place, they ere tolm that
:'A ,*eer than 100,000 afidresses Eat heur tcirciainiet
:înon s tire iecîrrs of Soiatid, antilIu:rtte resi J
was thmat na feiver tIhan twcnty-severnurebers had

tedi for Mr. Spooaer's thotionr, inhile only aeeven
iad voted against it. Again, it iras stated ithat the
acrmous numaberof 137,600 tracts and pampilets iati

been distributed in the ci.'y of Glasgow alarme, anti the
total number circ'alated le Scotiormci must, therefore,
h-ave defleti al arduiar>' poirers af camputitun. 0r
course the nainral inqpiry uni La. b trrat ian! beeu
xhe character af these piblicaîouis ? They wre ef!
various prices, fr.m eI 'very ro.derates rCarge »Of a.

WHAT SIIOULD BE DONE'?
Poor dear Mrs. Nickileby% was aivays famous for

tie excellence of ier advice. " Do something, pray
do someting," she kept constantly rinin in Mr.
Nickleby's ears till the last moment of is existence;
and thoughl no one can doubt of the propriety of the
lad/s advice, and of the dtity of the gentleman ta
have " done sonetliing" in iis embarrassed circumco-
stances, it umay be, reproeied to Mrs. Nickleby that
her aivice was sorewiiat of the vaguest, andti rged
in excuse a' Mr. Nickleby's inaction liat iereIlly
did ot know iwhart ta "do." h'lie relative positions
of Our Protestant Committees at Quebec and Mont-
reai, and the Canadian Executive, are not unlike
those ct Mrs. Nickleby and ier uniortunate irs-
band. Sill the former cryIl, "Do somaething-Why î
don't you do sanething?". But the mischiif of it is,
neither Comîrmittees nor Governmnent seemo aLnot
exactlyi wirat tie latter ougmit ta do.",

We beliere that there is one pot witu reference
ta the late flisturbances on which Catholies and Pro-
testants mvili cordially agree--viz., that it is hlie duly
of the Governrmnt ta make diligent enquiry into the
causes of these disturiances, and to exert al its
povers, bothI l bring the guilty te justice, and ta
secumre society' against a recurrence of similar unihappy
scenes. Anti whren i'e talk- of I"gutmy," we mean
the I guilty" on both sides; for such there were.-,-
Tie attackt upon the Protestant churci at Quebec
was an outrage urpon Lhe property of our fellowi=citi-
zens iwihici ie should be ashamed 'ta defend, and
whici ie should be sorry to sec go unpunislhed ; the
actors therein wili, ie hope, yet be detected, and
meet tie revard of their misdeeds-but by due pro-
cess of law, after a faiir and impartial investigation
hefore tir.e proper !ribunals, and not by means of
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line of condiet the Croi'n tOcers shiuld adopt. At
Quebec the gutilty wrere all on one side, and compris-
ed in tlie party wio assailed tie chr'ch. and soasied
ils rindoivs. At Montreal it is very diffrent ; there
tlhere were tiree guilty parties. The men vio usei
violence towards tie police were guilty of rioting-
the author of tlie ianton laughliter occasioned bythe
firing of thIe troops, was guilty of homicide attthe least
-- a aboverrar al, w er thI e ruffians rio fired uîpon the
mob, and running after, siot loi fleeing ani unarmed
rnaio, guiltv ioFbrutal and covardlyi murder. On
these points tiere carn be but litle difirence of opin-
ion : on the first tiro, none : on the thrird, we are
happy to sec ,that tie autlhor of a pamphlet, " The
Riots and Outrage of 9th Jone, in Montreal-by an
Eye-Witness," perfectly agrees wivtir is. The writer,
tihoughi a Protestant, and writing rithi a strong Pro.
testant bias, has the honesty, and courage to depict'
the murder of Vealsh in its proper colors:r-_

Jr is ai scandalous want or fritrnes to conceal, or winkait
ta gin/t imorhe parties who. afar the dispersian of thiie mb,
ran afier lt'em down ithe trret, and deliberrttclvtook ainnr upon
imie i Te net Mas -;oa, and /asreit asco/d-
&/ended and inthzectaz; anrd Orcry fiteiMIl.it t(tfy or paîtiate
irs guilt.mshows the absence ora trueîreper "-rIhe precious

We distinguisih then in the Montreal riots three
crimes, tiree guilty parties. Tire mob,orrioters out-
side the church-ithe author of hlie fire othe troops-
and the arned rualians within the churcli, wo rushing
out tourdered Walslh and Donnelly. And of thiese
tliree guilty parties, the guilt of the last is greatest,
althouglithe lots cflie by the fire of tie troops wvas
far more extensive - brut in the latter case there is
ne reason to assurîme hlie presence of malice, whici is
an essential ingredient in the crime of murder, and
wvhichi was plainlyi îmanifested in the "mean coard-
ly, cold-bloodeI, and inhuman" c.ondtct of tie ruf-
fians who were wtthn the church during rthe lecture..

A government enquiry into tIe Montreal i'iots'wanld
therefore, if justly contitcted, lave a fa wid n seope
thai Our Protestant Coimmittees sCem ta aodicipope.
These scem to think that tie 1lssfire by tireire
of tLie troops is thle only subject nequirin; investig-
tion. They are wrong: there is anotlier subject lo
lie enquired into. and On invlvi a far deepede-
gree of guiLt. If it be the duty Oi the gavrnment
ta take sleps fan asceraining on hvlo ottre e
sponsib litai u finose troops, t. is stilli mnore
imperat'vc npan it tause ery exertioi to discover,
and bring ta justice, the scoundrel,or seonnrel:n iro)
brutally, and, rus the Protestant "Eye-Witness" ad-
mits, in a " cowardly, cold-blooded, and inhunana"
manner, nurdered Waisi and Donnelly. If we arr
ta have an investigation at all let us have a full, fit
and impartial one ; no one sided piece f brsiness.
Whilst leartiy agreeing with our Protestant cotein-
pararies in denouncing, the fire of the troops as -to
tally uncalled for, and its consequerces as a vantan
massacre, we invite thiem, if they be lonet men, to
join us in calling upon the authorities t take the pro-
per steps ta dietect, and brinirg to justice, the rmurder-
ers of Walsh and Donrnelly. With the depositins
which lie has before imia, the Attorney General, ifite
be not afraid of giving atence by oli nestil perfori-
inrg is duly, canlie at mno los ta diacover wihat cours.e
ie is bound ta lpursure. If the cause of the rire of the
troops Ire enveloped in an almorast impenefrable my-
·tery, it is not so ivith the finiog fron Zion churci.
''iere is plenty of evidence already-pon this latter
point; and wlen the proper time arrives te bave mv
doubt that plenty more will be othlcoming.

THE JURY PIA CKING A' QUEBEC.
Mr. Von Exter, the Depucîty Sheriff of Qrmeber,

imiblisies a long rigmrarole, in tie forn of a letter lo
the editoro hie Quebec Gazete, ith le view of
exonerating his principal, Mr. Sewell, fron all siare
in the late scandalois, but happily nfrîstrated, attempt
ta defeat. the ends o justice by menrîs of a a cked
jury. Tis contiet is very nole, and disinterested
ai tie part ofi Mnr. Deputy, th.gh his letter is nul
very gramnmatical, andri in any passages, rîtterly rrn-
inteligible. Still w'e cannet refuse tlie tribute of
our admnîiration ta M0r. Von Ester in thius comring
clhivalrously forward as his ciiefs scape-goat.
Tt is ivritten liat "lIme lieutenant is to be sared be-
fore tire ancient," and we se noit whyl te text sioutld
not be taken ta rmean--tit hlie Deputy shouldit b
damned ta seneenIle Sheriff: at aill vents irs sus-
ceptible of such an interpretation, and as been, ap-
parently, so inderstood by the sel'-sacrifcing Deputy,
wiho is worthy ao' ali credit for the excellence of hi:
intentions ; thaugh we fancy that neitriher Ie, tor Mr.
Serell i non M. S rel's irimds, rave muh cause
to thakL Mr. Vot Exter for the manner in urich he
ias carr'ied tIese inrtenttiaors irntu eecurt-on.

.o plain Esish, Mr. on Ester, lias placed hris
principal im a far worse ligit. than ie iwas in beforc
ani .ias, byi his letter, fuily confirmeti or rworsi
suspicions. Fromr this letter, and by 'Mr. Von Ex-
tet"sair aaai, it appears lhatirthe Panels " IofGranl
and Petit .J'urors "'vere prepared strictly in accor-
dance ith lie equiremrents ai thIe law' " iron thie fir't
and second days of June [nst "-that is. before the
occurrence of t/w Gtatazzi r/os. Up ta that tinte
there seem ta have been no doubts as ta the nrcamting io
the Jnry Act : and as there tre tie nu nduccmet.
ta riolate thie Iay, Mr. Siherifd and iris Deputy ri
no ris ofi mista/ng its provisions. Ttls then is te
first fact. brotught ta lighit by Mr. Von Exter'sown cor-
fession-Bcfrc //ct occurrence of the reiots, and when
the Shmerui' had no party purposes t serve, tir
Jury Panels waere marde o-t sirictly in ccor-
r/ance wz/k t/ho spiuit, and t/he lei/er, f the laee.
Let us see wat tankplace af/er these riots. 'lie
same laut beimg still in force, and still so plain, ta
elar in its wording, that noone endoweri wvitli a gnrrin
of cormmon sense coutld by any possibility have mi:-
taken its mIcaning.

The sunmmones for the Jurors ainving been made
out, and put into the iaiiiff's hands " tw o drnys prcui-

aus fo e Gevazzi r-iot," it was subsegu.unyl1 dis-
covered-on lhe report of the bailitT's that" eigrhteen
English juròrs coarltl not be found,"-that an equal
mînumber of suimmnonses ta English jurymnen, ta uake
good tihis dlefhcienrcy, requiredti heissueti. 0f corsr,
it twill be said, le Sherilf, or his Depuly, immiediatel'
referred ta tie snrne Jury list as tint fron which hie
had struck the Panel-" twto days previous t theI
Gavazzi riots -" and tak thie names of tie persans
qualified ta serve, as tiey stooi thereon, in regular
rotation, in accordance wr'ithm tie lear, and untins-
takeable requiirements of the Act. a'lr Not at albin
the interval the disturbances hadi taken place, anil
the Lar, before tie riots, sa clear, became no uiit-
terly incompreiensible. Mir. Von Exter "imiad tni
impression" ta tie effect that Ithe oldlistsuere run
through;" and wuithout sa omuch as taking the trouble
ta ascertain whethter his " impression" vere warrant-
cd by the facts of thie case, or whether even if it
were-rhi ch iL iras not--he woauhd,in thmat casa, hîave
been justifeidn mvioling tire pr'visions ai tire .AHe
-ur .Deput--of corse iwithrout ltbe knowledge
an consent ai his irincial-" boioklime eightteen
jurons wantedi," trot tram tire aid list, as he wras i
dut>' boaund ta do, but frrm anothier list fromu whrich
ire had no business La faike threm. 'l'ie caonequrene
ai this singular Ca impression" lias airentdy beeni giren,

"Nta sinrgle CaRAholc, spea/ing t/he Eng/lnh
langtuge, tas suimonned ta serve an rthea Grand
.Tury; anti on t/he Petit Jury, ont w/hich by right/s
there shonddhave beens 14. Cathowlics, lo 16 Prot.;-
ants, there were but 11 Catholics, to 21 Protest-
ants!" Andi Mn. Sewell anti bis Depnty wvisirto per-
suada us that tItis was Lte resait ai accident ; ai a
tnistake farsaeth ! Do they laike us for foals ? Do
trey' really' imagine thrat we arc such dlts ras ta be-
liere them? The mani wba cani bring himsself ta be-


